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The government is right after

the profiteers. It is right that

the innocent should be protected
from the profiteering wolves. Nor

should paltry lines atone for the
wrongs practised against an ii-

nocent and helpless public

President Wilson rose to ilie

occasion in calling a halt in the

strike situation. Ho told Con-

gress what and how to get at the

root of the trouble, and his plan
appears to have met the approval
of the press and the law makers.

The fight of Senator Lodge and

his associates against the Peace

. Treaty has had all along a decid.
Ed partisan bias. As a political
move on the part of Republican
leaders it has a "kick" that will

: be hard to smoothe out in the

i next presidential campaign.

Last week the North Carolina

I Bar Association held its annual

r meeting in and the
; report* of the-'firoceedings indi-

eate it to have been in every way
A ?access and an enjoyable occa-
sion for the profession. During
tbe meeting the association had

the privilege of hearing addresses
by two very distinguished law-
yer*?Col. Bam. T. Ansell, former

Acting Judge Advocate General
of the Army, and Thos. W. Greg-

ory, former Attorney-General of

the United States, the former a
| native of North Carolina and the

latter formerly of Texas Bach

one based his speech on the
& services he had performed for his

p country. At tho end of the ses-

: aion the association elected Judge
f W. P. Bynum, one of North Caro-

' Una's most distinguished lawyers,
its President.

Great Improvement in Strike Situa
fion

Chicago, Aug. 12?Steady im

Jirovement in the situation result-
ing from the strike of railway

shopmen was reported by railway
Officials here tonight after receipt

I of messages during the day from
all parts of the country.

It was stated that the strikers
are returning to work in prac-

; tically evory sectiou affected, with
the exception of Chicago, llostou
and Atlanta. Hundreds of men

were reported resuming work in
lowa, Wisconsin and Illinois. Tho
Chicago Northwestorn railroad
announced removal of the em-
bargo on freight to lowa points.

At the stockyards here 1,102
ears of livestock were received to-
day, which is 75 more than on the
same date last year. Perishable
freight switched here today to-

tallwl 51)2 cars. Passenger traffic
still is operating with diftlculty,
however, many trains arriving
several hours late.

Despite reports of general im-
provement, officers of tho local
unions assort that the men are
Standing Arm and will not return
nntll wage demands are granted.

CULL POULTRY

How to Tell Profitable Hens From
the Unprofitable.

To have A good flock, one tlint
paya tho moat inouey, hens should
be called during Anoint ami Sep-
tember, »aya I)r. 11. F. Kanpp of
the North Corolina Experiment
Station. Dr. Kaupp Hugged*

that those poullryiuen who do
not know how t:t go about this
calling get in touch with their
county agent or home dcmonatra-
tlon agent and aak t hem to h«lp.

For thoae who deaire to atudy
the matter in detail, the Poultry
Department of the Experiment

and State Collego offer*
one-day achoola in culling poul-
try at Went Raleigh, theae schools
give tbe result* of the experi-
menta with poultry, which catf be
carried back to the folks at home.

However, it la eaay for tho av-
erage poultry ke«per to know a
good laying hen when ho sees
one. She can be recognized by
auch signs aa late moulting,
Weaohed beak anl ahauk, when
of the yellow akin variety, deep
body, good capacity, out early
and late, happy and a Iway* bun-
gry, end with a large bright red
eomb.

A poor laying hen can b«(|uick-
1/ detected, because nhe goes to
\u25a0ooet early and cornea out late in.
the morning, moulta early ha* a

\u25a0hallow body, » low capacity, a
comb that la dry and stiff mul
long toe naila. Such a hen a «

thia should be quickly disposed
of aa ahe only adds cost to the
flock and givea practically no re-
turns.

The early pullet which lays
while young generally produces
tbe beat laying beo. Such a pul-
let should be marked by a toe
punch, becauae when they begin
to lay at A or 6 months of age
Hbey will moult late in tbe fall
god beoome floe egg producers. ,j

STATE AND COUNTY COUNCIL

At University for Six Days-Begins
Sept. 15 -Gov. Bickett .

to Preside.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Aug. 1 Be-
ginning Sept. 15; with Gov. T. W.
Bickett presiding, the University
of North Carolina will hold a

State and County Couucil in which
representatives of the State De-
partments of Education and
Health and of the Highway, Tax,
and Public, Welfare Com missions,
together with representatives of
County Commissioners and of
Corresponding county officers will
participate. The purpose of tlie
con (ere lice, is to unify the work of
Slate and Couuty Officers and
Boards and particularly to discuss
important legislation jaiied by
the recent General Assembly in
reference to schools, health pub-
lic welfare, highway construction'
and taxatiou.

The Conference will last for a

period of six (lays, during which
a regular program of conferences
will be carried on. Brest. H. W.
Chase will officially welcome the
visitors and Gov. Bickett will
make the opening address of the
Conference Monday nighi. Rep-
resentatives of the Slate and
County Officers will occupy the
morning and afternoon hours and
on the live nit his of the confer-
ence distinguished speakers from
other States will address the Con-
ference.

11l order to take euro of tlie
largo mi inIter of Uopreseiilalives
expected, the University will
utilize its dormitories mid dining

l oom mid is prepared to entertain
ail who may come at the rate of
$1.25 per day. The local commit-
tee in charge of arrangement)* is
composed of Profs. K. C. Jlrausoti,
],. It. Wilson and B. W. Knight,
The program is being prepared by
Gov. iiickett, I'rof. ilr<nison, Supt.
K. C. Brooks, I)r. W. S. Haukin,
Highway Com'r Frank I'age, Wel-
fare Com'r H. K. lieasley, and Tax
C'om'r A. J. Maxwell.

The University Summer School
completed its work Friday, and
to-day the 021 students enrolled
in what ban been one of
the most HUCoßsful\nessiotiH held
here have returned lioine.

Of tho i'2l students present it
is interesting to note that 273
were men and CIS women; 520
were teaching and 112 moro pre-
paring to teach; K7 were high
school students making up con-
ditions. Those pursuing courses
for college credit numbered 352,
while COO pursued normal courses.
Kighty-nine North Carolina coun-
ties were represented, 52 "repre-
sentatives coming from other
States.

Prominent Negro Pleased With Gov-
ernor's Answer.

Raleigh, Aug. 7.?James 11.
Young, prominent negro leader of
ltaleigli,who has considerable fol-
lowing in the Slate, has personally
expressed his approval of the an-

swer Governor liickett sent to the
Chicago Herald-Examiner about
the return of many negroes to I lie
South. Colonel Young says the
Governor has hit the nail on the
head in every phase of Ihe men-
sage sent the Chicago paper, lie
is a believer In the South as the
natural home for tho.negro man,
and says that the members of his
race who remain here, or return
to the Suite, and follow the Hue
of work suggested by the Gover-
nor, or those suggested by the
late Hooker T. Washington and
his followers, will makoinorusub-
stantial progress than the race
could make in any other part of
the country, no matter what
political rights they may attain in
these other sections.

Industrial equality, Young says,
must bo the stepping stones on
which tho race may hope to come
iuto its own, and that can b» bet-
ler attained in the Southern States
where the people, who has had
several thousand years start on
the black race in the pioneer work
of civilization, really understand
and sympathize with the efforts
of the negroes.

? I(Ml KIMar<l. »100
The reader* of thla p»|**r will l»r t»lra?«*] to

learn (liltthere la il lea»4 on* dmnlril »n%-
raw (bat aclence has h*en ahlv to rum litait

Ita at*««" am! that Is catarrh. Catarrh being
jrrratly Influencr4 l»r constitutional oondi
llona r«'<|tilrra ronalUutlotial treatment.
Hair* Catarrh Medh lor la taken Intrrtall,
ami acta thrush th* llloori on the Mucoua
Hurfarra of the hjsiciu thereby d« atr«»yln*
thr inundation of tho utaea**, akin* tn«* pa-
tient strength hjr bulutinjr up thvconatitu*
(ton anil naaUUiif nature in d«Hnff Ita work.
The proprteUira have a » mu?h faith In tfa

curaltve power* of llall'a Catarrh Meolulne
teat thay offer t»n* Nundml Ihtilar* for an>
caae that IIfalla to cure Hand for llat of tea-

tlmonlala.
Aildreaa P. J. Cheney * Co., TOledn. Ohio.

Sold hy all l)ru»|Ui, Tao, a«K

A California

San Francisco Chronicle.

A lady stopping at a hotel on
the Pacific coast rang the l»- ll the
first morniug of hor arrival and
was very much surprised when a
Japanese boy opened thedoorand
came in.

"I pushed tho button three
times for a maid," she said stern-
ly, as she dived Uuder the covers.

"Yes," the little fellow replied,
"me she."

Perhaps the price of milk will
luivo to be rained again because
there is MO much gra»s the cows
art overworked to eat it nil.

k North Dakota is being scolded
by tlio reactionaries forbeing bul-
shevist and by the bftlshevists for
being bourgeoise.

Many former patrons of corner
saloons arc discovering to their
surprise that they have dirigible
thirsts.

Army men wrnit an "air Secre-
tary" in tho Cabinet. Why not ?

We have a Secretary of the Inte-
rior, and we need one for' the
Circumambient Exterior.

OVER-EATING
is the root of nearly all difs»tiT«
ovOs. If your dicostioa Is wash o*

out aIkilter, bettor oat loss aadaaa

KinoiDS
the sew aid to bettor Jlftlos.
Pisa sent to take?effective. Let
Ki-moidt help strsifktos oat yser
dif.stire troubles.

MAMBY SCOTT ft KWNI

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINQB OP THIS

AND OTHKR NATIONS FOB

UVIN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS IST THE SOUTH
What la Taking Place In The

land Will Ba Found, la
Brief Paragraph*

Domestic
Walter Dent, aslsstant attorney gen-

eral of Mississippi, knocked Theodore
Bilbo ilowj in a fist fight in the of-
fice of the secretary of state, Joseph
Power, who, with other officers, sepa-
rated the men. The governor said he
was struck without warning. No ar-
rests were made.

Atlanta has approbated one hundred
thousand dollars to purchase food sup-
piles pending settlement of the rail-
road strike.

State troops have been ordered re-
moved from the scenes ,of the Chica-
go riots and the stock yards after a
general strike of union workers had
badly crippled the packing companies
and live stock dealers had notified
producers to suspend shipments to Chi-
cago temporarily.

New Orleans sold ten thousand
pounds of bacon to consumers at cost

The Brooklyn street car strike will
be settled by mediation.

Charles H. McGwire, assistant en-
gineer of the municipal department of
public works, who committed suicide
at Los Angeles by leaping from the
office of Distlct Attorney Thomaa L.
Woolwlne on the eleventh floor of the
ball ol records, waa held responsible
by public officials fo rthe dynamiting
of the home of Oscar Lawler, a prom-
inent attorney.

Will N. Harben, native Georgian,
one of the most famous American
wrltera and well known as an editor,
Is dead at his home in New York.
He waa the author of "Pole Baker"
and a large number of other stories,
most of them dealing with characters
of the South.

Four persons known to be dead,
probably six seriously wounded, prop-
erty and crop damage estimated at
more than two million dollars and two
hundred families driven from their
homes, waa the toll of the electrical
storm which swept northern Ohio.
Three of the deaths occurred in
Youngsotwn, where two persons were
killed instantly by lightning and an-
other electrocuted by coming Into con-
tact with a live wire.

Efforts to anticipate the results ot
any quick switch in the government
policy for dlaposal of the 1919 domes-
tic crop of wheat knocked the bottom
out ot values on the board of trade
at Chicago.

The Choccolocco valley ot Calhoun
county, Alabama, lays claim to having
the champion rattlesnake killer of the
season. Adair Hillkilled 21 rattle-
snakes. Hill says he came upon one
big diamond rattler which Immediate 1
ly gave battle and was killed after
a struggle.

It Is reported that German agents
are trying to force the raising of the
embargo on potash, so they may be-
gin shipments to this country Immedi-
ately, although their stock at present
Is said to be email.

German agents, In their effort to re-
gain control of the potash industry In
this country, ate reported to be sup-
ported by the fertilizer trust ot the
United States. i

?Washington
High nrlces, President Wilson says,

are not justified by shortage of sup-
ply either present or prospective, but
are created in many cases artificially
and deliberately by vicious practices.

Retailers are responsible In large part
for extortionate prices.

President Wilson has laid specific
proposals before congress for check-
ing the high cost ot living, but at the
same time declared permanent results
cannot be expected until peace time
basis Is fully restored by ratification
of the peace treaty.

The country's corn crop showed a
decrease of 27,062,000 bushels, as a re-

sult ot weather and other conditions
during July. ,

The average age ot all United States
men killed in the war was 23. This
emphasizes the youth of the American
army.

President Wilson has decided to ad-
dress a message to congress recom-
mending additions lleglslation to aid
in reducing the cost of living.

Department commanders have been
Instructed by the war department to
prosecute vigorously their campaign to
obtain recruits for the American force*
in Siberia.

Agenu ot the department ot Justice
will terret out all hoarders of neces-
saries and trofltaars throughout the
country, who willbe prosecuted under
the food control act.

American reports say that Rouma-
nians entering Budapest, the Hungari-
an capital, are demanding hostages and
threatened to kill five hostages for
each Roumanian soldier injured in Bu-
dapest.

Seven hundred and fifty-six of the
United States soldiers killed In action
were victims of gas.

Increase in the number of national
banks In July was the greatest ot any
month in recent yearn.

Oreat Britain has settled her obli-
gation to tha American government
tor munitions negotiated for during the
war.

President Wilson recommends that
goods released from storage {or Inter-
state commerce hear the selling price
at which they went Into storage and
requiring that all goods destined for
Interstate commerce bear the price at
which they left the hands of the pro-
ducer.

Says President Wilson: "We and
we almost slonj nol hold the world
steady. steadfastness and
selfposseiHgLpt'pcncl the affairs of
nations jOTßqpfcre. It U In this su-
preme on«l» the crisis for all man-
kind (hat America must prove her
mettle."

The project to build the St. Mary's
itrer canal from the port of Bt. Mary's
On . across the base of the state of
Florida to the Ottlf of Mexico, took
on new Interval In Waahlngton when
Senator William J. Harris of Georgia
Introduced a resolution which directs
the aacretaiy of commerce and the
Inland waterways officials of the rail-
raod administration to submit all
available data and facts on the scheme
to the senate.

Increased rates on cotton and cot-
ton from points in southern territory
to various destinations in the United
ft«l*s and Canada, asked by sooth-

COLD STORAGE A BLESSING

Tool of Speculator?Should Not be
Allowed to Overdo His Role.

Now York Tribune. »

Cold storage is a uri'Bt blessing
?it prevents want® and prov'den
n reservoir which waters the
market with supplies when need-
ed, as hii irrigation lake conservi s
rainfall. The storage plant la the
Joseph's answer of science to I lie
dream of i'liaraoii, wherein the
loan kine coiiiUincl the fat.

But like every other inslru-
mentality of usefulness and power,
it is susceptible of laid employ-
ment, and there is reason to be-
lieve, as llie President pofutsout,
that in many instances it has
passed under the control of the
regrater and the forestaiier ?has
become a tool of the unsportsman-
like t-poculaior. Goods are placed

' where the germs do not break in
and consume, not to save them or
to steady prices, but to create

artificial scarcity on which greed

I may feed.
So there is justification for the

Jersey law which the President
commends to the nation?a law
which forbids no man to store,,
but demands that the filled ware-
house shall be duly and season-
ably emptied, shall perform the
funci ions of the good reservoir
and breathe out, as it breathes
in, in wholesome respiration.

The speculator, the risk taker
of society, the insurer who for a
fee assumes chances others do not
wish to carry, is not altogether
the pest some hold he is. But he
should not bo allowed to overdo
his role and to escape his obliga-
tion by converting a doubtful
thing into a sure tiling. As he is
paid to bo a risk taker, lot him
carry the risk. If lie buys for a
rise, let a time be fixed for hi in.to
even up his gains and losses. The
storage warehouse will lose no
proper part of its function if
cleaned out at the end of a cycle
of production, distribution aud
consumption.

OH MY STOMACH

"I had stomach trouble so badly
that nothing I ate would digest as
it should," saitl Sadie K. Hamil-
ton, Cortland, Maine, as slio be-
gan a remarkable story of the re-
lief she has secured from Argo-
l'hosphate, the ir*w reconstruct-
ive, stomach tonic and system pu-
rifier.
"Everything tjiat I ate would lie
in my stomach like a lump," she
explained. "Gas would form and
I would suffer distress all the
time. I got so I could hardly
keep anything down. Trying to
get relief, I had my stomach
pumped out, but even this did
not help me an I continued just
as bad.

"I kept hearing so much about
Argo-I'hosphate that I thought it
might may t>e help mo, and I de-
cided to try it. I have taken two
bottles and to my surprise 1 am
feeling fine. I can eat anything
and I am not troubled at all.

"I am completely rid of my old
stomach trouble that I had for
three years. I have not felt so
well for years, and ain certainly
clad to endorse Argo-I'hosphate,
because I want others to bo helped
by this wonderful medicine."

"Tho spirit of wanting to help
others is what makes suffering
men and women give these splen-
did public endorsements of Argo-
I'hosphate," said a local druggist.
Dispensed by llayes Drug Co.

Production of Scent.
No substance tluit refuse* to dis-

solve In "lllor IMH iiii mlor. ft 1* the
net mil substance Itself, flouting In par-
tlrlea In the nlr, tin In the rase of light
\u25a0mil KOIIIHI. The damper u tiling Is the
more |K>werful the islor It gives ofT. A
pleftiiant proof of the fact run |>e 111111
by milking In n garden lifter rain, ft
ID the vnpor Of u lli|iilil Hint xmclla
Ai.< l not Ihu liquid In the IUUMH Itself.

One Common Tongue.

"There was one wont," wrote sn
American lied Croaa nurse serving In
a French iirmjr hospital, "tliut we
quickly learned In Ave languages. It
was the word Hint came moat often
to the Up*,of sick or wounded sold lent
when suffering nr delirium wrung ut-
terance from them. It I* Mutter, mere,
moedt-r, mndre and mother."

Natural Cloth.
In tropical South Ainerf<-a tile Inner

hnrk of n s|>cclc* of tree yields an ex-
cellent cloth, the libera of whlrh are
Interwoven much as If the fabric came
from a loom. All that I* necessary la
to wash and t>eat out the cellular atulf
from the Interstice* and, when dried,
It la light, flexible and altogether ault-
able for muklug up luto garments.

What Amarlcs la.
America Is nn Inspiration. America

la n spirit. America Is xonielhlng
mystical which Uvea In the ben reus.
It Is the constant and contlnuoaa
searching of thr human heart for the
thing that I* better. ?Franklin K.
f.arie. <

Australian Newspapers.
l"hr Australian dally, weekly and

monthly publication* are considered
cri-nt IhMltutlons, cs{M>clally the
dallies., nnh the consumption of new*-,

print alone Is Inrite, probably running
Into 4,015) ton* monthly for the com-
monwealth- ''

Mitern railroads In connection with
carrier#, not under federal control,
have been approved by the Interstate
commerce commission with .ut formal
hearing.

Glenn E. Plumb, author of organized

labor's bill for public ownership of

the railroads, who waa formerly a cor-
poration lawyer, much in the employ
of the railroads of the West, and la
now In the employ of the railroad bro-
therhoods, took the stand before the
house- interstate commerce committee,
and declared that every railroad sys-

tem In the United States waa sub-
jected to a systematized plundering

under private ownerahlp.
The permanent military policy rec-

ommended by the war department, in-
volving under revised estimates, a
standing peace army of 676,000 and

universal military training for youths

of It years of age, would cost the
county nine hundred mlltion dollars
annually. Gen. Peyton C. March, chiqt

of staff told the senate military sub-
committee, considering army leglsla-

tlon.
General March asserts that the pres-

ent time is the moft appropriate for
Inaugurating a system of military
training Inasmuch as military camps
are In readlnecs over the country
and also the necessary equipment.

President Wilson has Issued a for-

mal statement saying that the "frank

statement" made by Viscount Uchlda
as to Japan's policy regarding Shan-
tung "ought to remove many of the
misunderstandings which have begun
to accumulate about this question."

Viscount Uchlda Bays: "The policy
of Japan Is to hand back the Shan-
tung peninsula in full sovereignty to
China, retaining only the economic
privileges granted to Oermany and the
right to establish a settlement under
the usual conditions at Tsing-fao."

State College News.

West Raleigh. N. C., Aug. 1-1
Announcement of couiaea at tbo
North Carolina State College, /? .r ibe
Mgsion beginning September 3rd,
i*the subject of the B'ale College
Record for August. This is a pro-
lufely illustrated booklet earning
pictures of the buildingp, elAaa-
w< rk, laboratories and college at:-
linties, and grneiiil information re-
garding the college ami ils < fTeringS
in technical education.

The iul 11 a'io i is designed pri-
marily for distribution IIUIng prim-
ped ive students. Tim iKvuo of
"'i'eehaical Education" which was
gotten out in the -apring bus been
exhausted. The new "Announce-
ir. ut of Courses" covers somewhat
tli i same informal >lll and is now
available to a ll tboeo who. weri pot
provided with the icimer record.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLE REMOVER

Girls! Make till*cheap btauty lotion to
clear and whiten your skin.

Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into
a bottle containing three ounces of
orchard white, shake well, anil you have
a quarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion lieautitier, at
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter willsupply
three ouiicis of orchard white for a few
cents. Massage this sweetly fragrant
lotion into the face, neck, arms and
hands each day uml see how freckles and
blemishes disappear anil how clear, soft
and white the skin becomes. Yes! It
Is harmless. ad vForeign

The Spanish parliament has approv-
ed the proposal that Spain join the
league of nations.

Nicholas Mlsu, of the Roumanian
peace delegation, was called for the

second time before the supreme coun-
cil on aceount of the Roumanian re-
fusal to comply with the demands of
the peace conference.

The attitude of the Roumanians Is
causing great embarrassment to the
supreme council.

The surrender ot General Kruska,
commander of the German prison
camp at Kaiser, has been demanded
by the allies as the first of the enemy
officials to be tried for violation ot
International law.

The Belgian chamber of deputies
unanimously ratified the peace treaty
with Germany.

An agreement-for the sale of Amer-
ican army stocks in France for $400,-

000 waa signed by the French, says
Marcel Hutin, in Echo de Paris,

King George conferred upon Premier
David Lloyd-George the Order of Merit
as a sign of the appreciation of the
English people of Mr. George's war

services.
Lieutenant Godefroy, a French avi-

ator, performed the feat ot passing

under the Arc de Triomphe at Paris

In an airplane flight.

A dispatch from Vienna by way ot
Copenhagen says that the United
States has sent an ultimatum to Rou-
manla demanding withdrawal ot the

severe armistic terms presented to
Hungary on pain of cessation of the

ahipment of food to Koumania.

Herbert Hoover, head of the inter-

allied relief commission, has stopped

all relief supplies on their way to Bu-

dapest, taking the position that he
would be unwarranted in letting sup-

plies reach Hungary while Roumanians
are now depriving the people of food-
atuffs.

The supreme council has sent a note

to the Roumanian authorities begging

them to conform to the conditions of
the entente and not to embarrass by

previous decisions the work of the
Interallied investigation committee
sent to Budapest.

AParis dispatch says that telegrams

from American officials at Budapest

state that Roumanian troops upon en-
tering Budapest started plundering in

the suburbs. Fifteen or twenty civil-
ians were killed by the Roumanian!
during the day.

Great Britain purposes establishing
a central authority to deal with profit-

eering.
The settlement of the Adriatic ques-

tion, affecting Italy and Jugo-Slavia,
Is Imminent.

The cities have not altered their de-

cision to hold the trial ot the former
German emperor in London.

Wlmt many of the chieftains of
Congress need is less bone in their
heads and more in their hacks.

Under the old English dictum
a man's house is his castle, but is
it also his distillery aud brew-
ery?

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust bearing date of
December 19th, 1916, and duly re-
corded in Book of Mortgages and
'Deeds of Trust No. 71, at page
272, in the Public Registry of Ala-
mance couniy, the undersigned
trustee will, on

-MONDAY, AUG. 18, 1919,
at 12 o'clock, ndon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, North Carolina, offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract of land in Haw River town-
e'lip, Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Henry Brown, J. M.
ijtone, C. D. Johnson atfd others
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bar in the
Haw River road, corner with said
Biown; running thence S 62° W1
chain 70 Iks to an iron bar in said
road, eorner with said Johnston;
thence N 17£° W schs64 Iksto
an iron bar, corner with said
Johnston; thence N 73° E 1 ch G7|
Iks to an iron bar, corner with
Laid Brown; thiuce S 17E
(back sight 163-4 J

) 5 chs 30 Iks to
t'je beginning, containing 96-100
ofan acre, more or less, on which
is situated a seven-room dwelling.

This July 15th, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of power
of Halo contained in a deed of trust
executed by B. E. Teague (now
deceased) and wife on September
20th, 1913, and rocorded in the
oiflce of Register of Deeds of Ala-
mance county in Book N*jl 62,
pages 84, etc., the undersigned
trustee will ofTer for sale at-pub-
lic outcry to the highest bidder
for cash at tha courp house door
in Giahatn, Alamance county,
NortljX'arolina, at 3*30 o'clock in
the afternoon, oil

SATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1910,
the following described property;

Lots No*. 23, 11 and 12 in the
plau and survey of the A. Lacy
Thompson bind, lying and being
on the macadamized road leading
from Burlington to Oraham, said
plot having been made by Lewis
11. Holt, County Surveyor of Ala-
mance County, and recorded In
the office of Register of Deeds for
Alamance county.

Lot No. 23. Beginning at a
stake, the intersection of the road
leading from the macadamized
road to Graham and Thompson
Street; running thence N. with
Thompson Street 3$ deg E. 200
feet to a stake, corner of Lot No.
22; thenco S 82 j deg E 80 ft to a
stake, corner of Ix>t No. 24; thence
S3} deg W 200 ft to a stake on
the rond leading from the macad-
amized road to Graham and cor-
ner with Lot No. 24; thence N
along the line of said road 82}
deg W 80 ft to the beginning, con-
taining forty-four one-hnndredths
(44-100) of an acre.

Lots Nos. 11 and 12. Beginning
at n slake on the north side of
Williamson Street and corner with
Lot No. 13; runniug tbence N
82 3-4 deg \V 160 'ft to a stake,
corner with Lot No. 10; thence N
3£ deg K 232 ft to a stake; tbeuce
N 85 deg W ICO ft to a stake, cor-
ner with Lot No. 13; thence 8 3+
dog W 229 ft to the beginning,
containing eighty-two one-hnn-
dredths (82-100) of an acre.

For a more complete descrip-
tion of this property, reference is
hereby made to plot of sa'd lands.

liese lots were p ire based at t*>«
auction sale of the A. Lacy
Thompson property on January
30th, 1909, and March 27, 1909.

This 11th day of July, 1919.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Tnutee.

CARE OF HORSES' SHOULDERS
Prevent Accumulation of Dirt and

Dandruff en Collars, Especially If
Boreness Develops.

Do not nse sweat pads. Keen collara
clean of dsndi-uff and dirt, especially
Ifsoreness develops. Sponge the shoul-
ders of work horses with cold water
at night after work. If they are
sweaty at noon, sponge at noon also.
Care ahould be taken In fitting collars
on work harsea. Many collars are too
big or too loose. If the withers are
fat or especially full, the fitting of col-
lars will need extra care.?Ohio State
University.

GAPES |N LITTLE CHICKENS
Disease Kills Mors Young Fowls Than

Any Other Aliment?Disc our-
ages Poultry Keeping.

Probably more little chicken* are
killed by gapes than by any other one
disease. On nearly every farm at
least a few chickens die every spring
of this tronble, and on many farms
the loss Is so great at to discourage
the keeping of poultry.

FATTEN DUCKS FOR MARKET
For Two Weeks Give Mixture of Com.

meal, Middlings, Bran, Meat Scrap
and Green Feed.

Before marketing the ducks, fatten
for t#o weeks on a mixture of three
pounds corumeal, two pounds mid-
dlings, one pound bran, one pound
meat wrap, one pound green- feed,
three per cent grit Moisten with soar
milk or buttermilk. ITted quite wet*

Use «f Drinking Water.
Drink whatever water you desire

with meals, but do not take lee water,
and do not nse water merely to wash
food down your throat. Water aids di-
gestion by helping to liquefy the food
and by bringing the gastric Juices Into
closer contact with the food partlcfo*.
Water does not affect the enayines and
weaken them by dilution a» some peo-
ple maintain, because the power of the
enzymes depends not on the percent-
age which 1s present but upon their
total amount and chemical composi-
tion.

fySan
HMRV -Flu' left » 111 ? rery weak, ran- x <*'!
BtlKHi* down condition. I *u so nerrou* Y»V
MllfftS ?' that my Band* shook Ilk*an old man \W? , 7
Tmtrv 1 with tic pals/. My kidneysi wereln Vgl// y

y / bad shape, and mj Ilrer slog*ish. My
, AfC /FVf / food dlsested wrypoorly, and I often i \ j%JI

=77 ?\u25a0> bad cramp* In my stoma Co, and was xl» 1 I
bloated with fas. . ? (\\ V /JiV//Uv\ "I took a bottle of DRECO, and It

\\// Vi. 4 //>«\w«nt rlgbt after mj troubles onkk. W \f \
AY/ / nerres are now steady and my HI II23 v-

SfeB 5*r n
d;

Ta'sr A plants which act on the rltal organs
Ea pleasant and prompt manner. S-^

I

J The "Green Flag" Smile I
It the Smile Worth While! I
The Smile that "Won't come off"?

There was a time when he didn't smile,
When he drove hi* motor car:
For the engine knocked and thumped and bucket^

And gave him a terrible "jar"-*-
It's different now, when he takes the wheel.
And starts for his daily spin; H
He uses "GREEN FLAGF to lubricate, H
And his car runs as smooth as a pin.

There are two great essentials in lubrication.
First, the quality of the OIL, and second, the correct
grade or "body" for your particular car.

The "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL supplies
these two great essentials. It is the highest quidity I

\u25a0 Motor Oil, and is made in varying grades of cons is* H
tency to meet the requirements of your particular H
motor. Your dealer has a chart that guides you to
selection.

The quality of "GREEN FLAG" is all the guide
you need as to a CHOICE of motor 00. Keep it ia I
your mind, always, that you can not exercise too I

\u25a0 much care in the selection of a motor oil; the correct B
\u25a0 grade; and never try to run your car without a full I

supply in the lubrication box. Then you'll keep smil-
ing like the man in the picture.

The following well-known and reliable dealers are
exclusive agents for "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL I
in this county. They guarantee "GREEN FLAG". H

I Itirillpay yon to go out of your way to buy "GREEN
FLAG" MOTOR OIL? \u25a0

Graham Motor CarXo., Graham, N. C.
I "j EJkin Motor CoXMebane, N. 0.

Andereon Motrr Co., Burlington, N. C.

WW the Hessian Fly, the heavily increased yields, ju
Mr lowering the cost pet bushel?these make M
fit the satisfied smile of the farmer who uses ? £||

f ROYSTER'S I
I FERTILIZER -|S| |
ul Every wheat grower should have the new book? Wheat If
W Growing For Profit. Ittells just what to do to get the most ft
JJJ from your crop. Send the coupon today and receive it free.'

M F~ S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY

«1 Please send me your free Wheat Book M

EAST CAROLINA

TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL
I*'*

A State School to train teachers for tlic public schools of North Carolina. Every
energy 1» directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall
term begins September 24, 1919. _ For catalog and other information address,

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President,

GREENVILLE, N. C.


